The original & best...
Guys n' Dolls
Present...
Revue
2016
SHOWTIME
Join us... for our Boldest & Brightest show ever!
Music through the YEARS
The 50s, 60s & 70s
Myth's Magic MYSTERY
Carnival
BRAZIL
Latin Dance Extravaganza
COMEDY
Ernie Fastest Milkman in the West
Acepdelay
AND MUCH MORE...
JUNE + JULY
2016
www.guysndolls.net.au
**SHOWTIME**

Saturday 2nd July 2016 - 1:00pm matinee
ADULT $22 | PENSIONER $18 | CHILD* $10
* 12 years and under
http://www.trybooking.com/KYMK

Saturday 9th July 2016 - 7:00pm evening
ADULT $25 | PENSIONER $18 | CHILD* $10
* 12 years and under
http://www.trybooking.com/KYML

Sunday 17th July 2016 - 1:00pm matinee
ADULT $22 | PENSIONER $18 | CHILD* $10
* 12 years and under
http://www.trybooking.com/KYMN

BYO Alcohol & Food - Snacks provided - Tea & Coffee available

**EVENTIDE**
QLD Gov’t Brighton Health Campus
449 Beaconsfield Tce BRIGHTON QLD 4017

Presenting in the AUDITORIUM
Ample off-street parking

**2 SHOWS ONLY ~ TICKETS SELLING OUT FAST**

Saturday 18th June 2016 - 7:00pm evening
ADULT $22 | PENSIONER $18 | CHILD* $10
* 12 years and under
http://www.trybooking.com/KRYR

Sunday 26th June 2016 - 1:00pm matinee
ADULT $20 | PENSIONER $17 | CHILD* $10
* 12 years and under
http://www.trybooking.com/KRZI

**Get your Tickets ONLINE or at the DOOR for all shows**

Sandgate Town Hall, Sandgate
Cnr Cliff & Seymour Sts, SANDGATE QLD 4017

BYO Alcohol & Food - Snacks provided - Tea & Coffee available

Guys 'n' Dolls Revue
The original & best...

*** proudly supporting... ***